An autoradiographic analysis of the mode of proliferation in the buccal mucosa of rats incubated up to 5 hours.
This study was concerned with the course of DNA synthetic activity (3H-TdR-LI-method) in the buccal mucosa of adult male. Sprague Dawley rats over an incubation period of 5 h. Interest was focussed on the influences of different media and, in particular, on temoporary changes in the proliferative activity. 3H-LI were compared in specimens (a) kept in active (= i.e., 3H-thymidine containing) medium throughout their respective incubation period and (b) pre-incubated in inactive medium for varying, but clearly defined periods before being transferred into active medium for 30 min (actual 3H-LI). Independent of the medium used the rate of DNA synthesis was markedly lowered at 60 min, the reduction being more or less significant in the different media. This was due to a temporary inhibition of DNA synthesis, which was restored after 120-180 min. In contrast, the blockade of G2-phase and/or mitosis persisted up to the end of incubation, as indicated by the unchanged number of labelled mitotic figures after 120 min. Addition of glutamine to Mc Coy's 5A markedly enhanced the activity of 3H-thymidine incorporation, but could not prevent the temporary inhibition of DNA synthesis. The biochemical mechanisms relevant for cell proliferation have been reviewed and correlated to the present results.